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Of'f ICE O~~ TF _, J\LJUTA~, T GEl:ZRAL 
A L I ~ N R E G I S t R A T I O N 
Rumford , JVia ine 
Da t e s/.JL/J[/; :), f tf.J_r ;/ 0. 
Name • . + .. !£~. f ~ .[_/(u f.f.1:-lfflt·. )( .Sr£t1~!fj 
Street Addr·e ss . '3J:.· .YA-... , ................. ........ . 
City or '1.1own •. . {1~/rr,~A:,,._ .. . . . . . .. ... .. . ....... .. ... . .. . .... . 
I-iow lon3 in United States . ! J~fi_'llzi!.-. uow long in M.aine/.31'.._.dbJ, 
Born in . ~ -~~.~te of Birth .. / .f.?f.~i/;qjA,. 
If nm rrie d. , llow man :, ch ildre n .-~., Occupat ion.-~~· 
I~amc of 0m:i;.;loy er •... . .. .. . • •... . ... . . •• ....• . ..• ... ...•.•... • ••• 
(Present or l 1c, st') 
Address of ernp loyer • . ... . ....... . . ...... ............ . . .. .. . . . ... 
::c;ng lishr4 •• Spea k •• t/£A .. . Read , r· ... V/ri t e , F · .. . 
Oth er l angua (~G s • .• . ~ •• • -. -. . • ~ ••••••••.. . • • .• • •.• •• • • • •. • ••• 
Ha ve you made appl.i.c a ti on for ci t:Lzenshi p ? • • ?.'J:1! . :-_ .... ..... .... . 
Have you C;;Ver ha d milit1:uy ser vice ? ... ~ . · ..... .. ........ . .. . . 
If so, w! te1·e ? . . .. ·.-;--;--;-; .. ..... .... . . Vfuen? • . . ... . ..... .. .. .. . ... .. 
Signature.~ - ~ ./ff~.:-... .. 
11 itness • . 51-~ .r~ . , , ,, . . , 
